I have only two comments and questions for the authors: 1. The authors compared both partial and whole grafts between DCD and DBD livers. The use of partial grafts from DBD is very uncommon, opposite to DCD. I presume that if the authors compare only whole grafts and leave out the partial graft from the analysis the difference in graft and patient survival would be even greater than in the current analysis. Could the authors comment on that? 2. In table 2 cold ischemic time should be in hours and not minutes.
VERSION 1 -AUTHOR RESPONSE
In response to the first comment of reviewer 2 (IJzermans) on the more frequent use of partial organs in DBD recipients (please not here that the reviewer has made a mistakes in his comment using "DBD" and "DCD" the wrong way round), we have added in the third paragraph of the Discussion (page 10), an extra sentence to highlight that "partial organs were more often used for DBD recipients than for DCD recipients."
